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is lost. True, the little bookscontaining tha "Orden 
de los Entierros" can be-purchased, but many of tha 
Spaniards are, especially in the interior, wholly unable 
to read; 'thus the whole beauty of a really beautiful 
serviceis lost to theln. 
, A few days since, 1 was standing at llight in one of 

tho· beautiful squares of this large city from 'Yhich ~ 
,vrite, among sorne of the knots of men ,vho, in this 
lovely climate, up to !line at l1ight can . enjoy a 
cigarillo and a chat about politics ál fresco. ' Suddenly 
the hunl of voices ceused; overy ~oman, and nearIy 
everyman, ,vent down on their knees on the stones; 
llot a single head was covored. . 'fhe procession oí the 
Ros, horaldod by t,venty lads ,vithfiery torches, 
slo,vly wound by. 1 had seen tha SUIno sight, in sorne " ., ' . 
of the towns of tho interior, treated, with stlch dis:lCnera ·tf 
respect, that the observance struck me with surpriso. 

A by,stander told me that it was-he spoke hi · a ' 
: JUn ··l\ DI ,vhisper-the '" blessings oí our suffering Lord" being 

carried to a . dying girl. . Presently he added, with a 
¡ true Spanish stoicislllUbout life and death, "and in 

, \ tbe next procession, pob1~e (pOOl' thing !), she will bear 
a part.'" 1 knew only too ,ven, by his quiet look and 
manner, that · he could mean but one procession, and . 
that the last in ~vhich uny one of us can join on earth. 
The conversation ledme to inquire into tha mattel' of 
funeralsand funeral rites in this country, and in rriy 
inquiries 1 found l11a11y matters of interest, ancl many 

. things quite novel to me . . 
The funeralceremony, und a11 pertainillg to it, is, 

as nearly as , possible, as follo,vs :-. After death tha 
body is laid out carefu11y, and dressed in its fairest 
and richest clothes; a fow bl'ight flo,vers are laid , upon 

, the well~l?vecl fornl, by rich andpoor (if decen.tes), 'to , 
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speak, as my informant told m'e, of "hope for a bright 
, future, like the flower that wiU be better next spring." 

Thebody may only be kept for twenty-four hours, 
and i~thiscountry decomposition takesplace so 
l'apidly that there is little need oí the restriction. 'At 
the end :of that time, in the interior, the clothes are 
probably cut, or snipped, t9 prevent-exhumation fol' 
the salte of the clothes; the coffin, a very light 'painted 
coffin-often, in the case of a child, with a movable 
gIass 'lid-is brought, and the remains are carefully 
laid in it. Iil the case of uny suspicion oí foul 'play 
of any sort, the doctor can order the coffin to be kept 
in ,the open cemeterio for another day and night. 

Thirtyyears 'ago, tbe b.ody '\Vas always wrapped
and laid in ita mortaja, or shroud; but a Government " 
decree, or;perhaps, long custom, here more binding Generatife 
even than decrees, has ordered that ', an especial dress 
need not beused. The story current among ihe poor 
peasan ry;.to account for this custom, is so strange, 
that , 1 may be forgiven for mentioning it. Thirty 

, . . years ago, n poor woman (so they say) was earried to 
buria1, wrapped in her mortaja; ai the grave tha lid 
'was removed (as is eommon in 8pain, where ,what is 
, called "tbe 1ast 100k" is taken at the grave), and sud-' 
,denly the woman started up. 8he' saw her mortaja 
around her, and fell ' back witlI a scream; suddenly ' 
brought td life, sbe had as suddenly died of tha shock ' 
caused by tbe sight of her own shroud. 80, say the 
poor peasantry, our laws order every one to be buried 
withouta mortaja! ' 

,The next ,point to be deeided about the remains of 
, him " who has gone to his long. home is, oí" ,vhat class 
shan the funeral be:" first, second, or third; in other 

," _,vol'ds,what can we afford forit? 
VOL. l. o 
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The. priests, of course, are paid fol' a funeral by 
those who canafford to páy them;. ancl, indeed, hardly 
used ana wretchedly paid as they now are, their pic
tures taken, part of their property and endow1:llents 
gone, their position such that, in some of the towns oí 
the interior, they have,beenforced, from verypoverty" 
to enter SOUle other . profession, it is but fair that they 
should be paid for their services; and the payment I 

, varies naturally according to the amount of ceremony 
and attention required. Thefirst-class' funeral costs 
sixty dollars (aSpanish do11aris equal ' to 48. 2d. of 
Englishmoney); in this case the number of priests , 
in theprocession towardsthe grave' is eight. . The : 
secona-class .: costs forty clollars, ana the number of , '/ 

__ - _riests engaged is four; while the third-class oulJ. . ' ," 1 

costs, so fa~' as the Church is concerned., on~ dollar "' rieralne 
in thiscase . two poor pliiests are employed, possibly , 
Franciscans, and o they each receive the pitiful sum of 
liailtf a B.ollar. 

This matter once settled, the priests repairto the 
house where the coffinlies, dressed intheir black 
gowns, with the short white linen tunic to thewaist ; 
two oí them enter the room whereit is, and the corpse 
is sprinkled with holy water.The párrocoand clero 
then chant the psalm "De profundis" (with , sonle 
additions from other psalms), and the touching and 
expressive antiphon comes again and again. " If thou, 
Lord, shalt be extreme to markwhat is done amiss, 
who may .abide it?" The "Requiero reternam" is 
saiel, and repeated; four . beal'ers, supplied by the town 
government, takedown the coffin, and the procession 
towards the grave COlnmences. The priests ' walk in 
pairs, the crucifix, banner, and cross, witli oftentimes 
fOUl' lighted lamps, being borne by their side. . AS the 
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procession moves swiftly along, ·. followed by ·3, long, 
train of lnen four deep,-for in Spaiú your friend, 
you!' cousin, you!" tailor, 'your cigar-merchant, your 
neighbolu' in the street, reverently puts on his darkest 

, clothes, lights his , cigarillo, and follows you to your, 
long home,-the párroco chants the "Exultabunt 
Domino," and the 'clero the "Miserere lnei, Deus," 

~ with the "Requienl reternam." , AH these are in
toned, 'in a deep sonorous voice, that can be heard a 
long way off. ' As the long array n1arches thl~ough the 
narro\v street, hatsare taken off by many, as a mark' 
;6f respect,andwOlnenreverently bow their heads. 

vVhat follows variesaccording to circun1stances. 
, Thé direction in the office-book requires, or implies, 
die aUendance of the same priests at the grave and 

, church; but, owing ta ,the great distance. oí the Ger ' a'i é. 
cemeterios roro the towns, the numbcr OTI funerals in , 
one aay, and the 'fewness of the .clergy, the beautiful 
pra ers t~Utt follow, with tlle final "~1ay bis soul, and 
the souls of an the ' faithful, rest in 'endless peace 
through God's ulercy," are often, as in the,town from 
which 1 write,obliged to be offeredat sorne wayside 
halting-place ' half-way, ' one priest attached . to the 
cenleteriopl'obably meeting the body there .to say tha 
last few wordsof hope, .-and the last" Requiem reter~ 
nam dona ei, Domine." 

A few particulars shaIl,here. be added about sorne 
of the cemeterios in this country. In many of those 
attachedto the towns of tha interior, the whole state 
of ,affairsis very rude,very sad, very disheartening. 
No Englishturf is seen, but sand and rock; the slllall 
walled-inspotis .apsolutely cra~med with bodies, and 
·evenbeforedecencywould . admit .· of it" the bodies 
and . coffins ' must be burned or buried to make roOm 

o 2 
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for more! Epitaphs there are few ornone; stones 
and tombs are few; and the tombs that there are, are 
simple square blocks of stone, with the name and 
date of death alone, anda few words at the bottom, 
saying to whose loving care the tomb is due. Thus, 
the whole illscription wiU be :-. . 

·with. 

" En pace descanso, . 
El Señor 

MANUEL RUBIO, 

29 de Novbre. de 1840. 

Sus padres y . hermanos." 

. 
of Scripture, 01' poetry, 1 havo rarely met 

13ut in the cemeterios of the larger towns care is 
taken and decency is insured, to ni certain exten~.e 1~ 
Here, then, is a picture oí Olle of tIlese latter. . 

There are six or aeven white-washed quadrangles 
open oDe into another, each quadrangle being 

I formed ofwalls about fourteen feet to twenty deep . 
. . luto Httle, so to speak, pigeon-holes in t-hese walls, 

j ust largo enough to push in tha coffin lengthways, 
the coffin isput; the little hole · is sealed up with 
masonry, and a small square 01' semi-circular slo.b of 
stone placedupon tha outside 01' Dlouth of the siulple 
sepulcbre. The wall is about twenty-four foet in 
height, so that six coffins are placed one aboye the 
othor ; .. and in tha' cemeterioofwhich 1 speak, each 
side of eaeh quadrangle contained168 coffins inthese 
little niches, and asmany, 01' rather many more, inaIl 
probability, in the ground in front. 

These niches in the wall are · taken .by tbe first-class 
funerals.The nicheis secured to the family for twe11ty 

only, on the payulent of seventeen dollars; at 
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the expiration· oí that period, unless they renew, the 
coffin is taken out, and, with the bones, is burned, or, 

· with aH others unrenewed, is thrown jnto the hugé 
pit within the ,valls oí the cemetery, where an are 
thrown. The burning, however, is not general or 
needful. 

The second-class grave is in tlle earth immediately 
in front oí the walls oí these quadrangles-under their 
shade, as it were. The bodies, 01' rather e offins , lie 
six Jeep, with their head touching the · wall of the 
quadrangles. For these, underground, the price is 

· two dollars; and these are ~ever disturbed, for the 
. obvious 'reason that there is plenty of burying room 
_ below g¡~ound in the quadiangles without the trouble 

of . rus urbing. those bodies - already, buried. These 
• . J 

second-class graves very rarely have ·any stone upon 
them; but here . and there Inoticed a tiny wooden 

· cross, and here and there a shrub, which pious hands 
had l)lantea. It did duty for all, whether shrub 01' 

cross, fol' aH the six lay beneath it. 
The thil'd -c1asspay nothing íol' their' six feet oí 

. earth. . The coffins oí these, if coffins -tihey were, are 
simply put one upon the other, in a huge pit dug in 
two 01' · three oí these quadrangles, and coyered in 
decently with sand. "These poor -(pob11es) feIlows," 

.. s~id a Spanishsailor, who showed meover the place, 
~'havethe best of it after a11, fol' they are never turned 
up." ; It was true.Death is a strange equalizer. In 
twenty years the rich man would be lying down in the 
sand of the quadrang le, . by the . side of his second and 

. thil'd class brother! . . 

~ 1- ' . 

~
} . 

This removal and re-internlentof-tbe first-class 
coffins takes place · on the Iast" day of each year; and 
tJ-¡e littleslabs taken · froro . these pigeon ~holes are made 

y .. .... . 
"" :. 
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hito a pavement, -face uppermost, over. the pitwhere 
all the bodiea are re-inter-red. . ' 

Two 'privileges 'connected with cenletery rules 
should here be mentioned. By an extra payment, 
·anybody can be laid fol' a few hours in the chapel 
'near the cemeterio, and the proper sentences said 
overit there. Also, any niche can be purchased for 
ever,and thus the body never be disturbed, by a pay
ment of fifty dollars instead of the seventeen spoken 
of above;' and, in this case, the persons purchasing 
mustengrave the word ee Propriedad" upon the .front 
o;f their niche. ' 

,The utter absence of any words at all oí hope 01' " 

fa-ith upon the little marble sIabs that ' closed the 
mouth of each niche, struck and surprised me greatly. 
In the whole of this huge cemeferio, I sa\v oniy one;. 

. text of S cripture, Sto Joh , llthchap., 25th verse. 
:.Dhe ordinary inscriptiou was as follows :-

"José Berez, Fallecío el día 19 de Noviembre de 1852." , 

Onsome wel'e theusualletters,R. l. P. A.,orR. l. P., 
surmounted by acr<,)ss; thentlie name ~nd da,te of ' 
death;at foot, thename, or ratherthe relationship 
tó, the dead, of thóse ,vho caused 'the slab tO ,be placed 
there;, 'thus, ee Su desconsolada, familia," 01' e' Sus 
.padres y tios." Sometimes, but not always, the age 
was put; thus, "A los 28 ,años de edad." . 

rrhe few tombs standing in the quadrangle ' marked 
vaults purchasedby sorne rieh family:they,vere 
huge, square, unsight1y, andunworthy of any notiee 
here. · 1 díd llot even observe among themwhat is 

'alwaysverybeautiful-the , simple stone cross, now 
so . common in England; nor ~ould 1 help eontrasting 
the tombs in this cemeterio-,' which, 1 mustsay,was 
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scrupulou~ly clean, regular, and tidy-. with the ex- , 
quisitely beautiful array pf tombstones,sculpture, 
flowers" and shrubs in a small cemetery in England, 
-1 mean that of Holywell, at Oxford,-probably ,the 

, , most tasteful in England. ' 
As 1 stroned homewards, towards evening-tide, 1 

met, coming towards the cemetery, one of the many 
daily funeral processions. lt was evidently a funeral 
"de la primera clase,"-the foul' lighted lamps (it 
,vasbut four o' clock; and we were in the bye-streets 

. . , of the town) and the eight priests told nle that at 
once. Coming, as l . had, froro the wilds_ of the 
interior, l made up my mind to join the procession, 
and sea for myself the whole ceremony. In a moment, 

' one of the , many Spaniards fonowing invited me, 
seeingmy object, ~to 1make oneof the ,fQ.ur-deep .Jeneralif~ 
followers, and 1 €lid so~ [Every hat, 'even. inthe 

~, lowest streets, was taken, off as we passed <?n our ' 
,way, t le. priest intoning thesentences, as mentioned 
above. Four mere lads were carrying the coffin-a 
lightly-built one,but covered with fine lawn and 

, with gold embroidery, and with a padlock and key 
at tbe sida oí the lid. . 'Ve wa~ked very quickly, 
for the evenings · draw in swiftly inthis semi-tropical 

,·climate, and darkness sets in. 
The first thing . that struck me was, how can those 

four lads,who are the' bearers, carry that full-sized 
coffin at thispace? We an knowthat. no soldier 

. . can march as can the Spaniard; and l. can safely 
•. , say, as un old pedestl'ian, that l never was so punished, 

to use a vulgar word, as 1 have been by having to 
keep ;up, under a burning sun, with a thermometer . 
at 1300 In tbe sun,for a four-mile walk with a 
Spanish mlner. ' But the weight of tbe coffin, 1 
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. thought, lilust surely be great, for those Iads . . How
ever, they díd not . even stop, fol' the .first halí lnile, 
. to rest 01' even chaJ?ge shoulders ! 

1 said· to my fTiend,-" Ho,v ís it they carry this 
load, and not stop? We should. want twelve men 

.. in EngIand to do ít" (i. e., six td carry, and six to 
relieve). . 

Rís answer was very touching. "It is but the 
body oCa girl of twenty-one," said he, "and she was . 
so shrunk up.". . (rrhat is the nearest equivalent 1 can 
givefor his words in English.) 

. Arrived at the , walls of the city, and the city , 
"Land-Gate," .there was 'a halt. As if ' by magic, ' 
tIle snowy coffin was on the ground, and the · priests 
andnlourners (only , roen) were arranged in a cirele 

· ,around it. About five minutes were ' occupied inthe neralr ' 
Just prayers; one minute was given for silent In'ayer; , 
quickly the priests turned back, followed ' by an ex
cept same twenty of the procession; and tIle coffin, " 
,vith its , four tórch-bearers, banner, . and followers, 
move~ forward in the evening dusk towardsthe 

.. cemetery. . M Y friend was of thosew ho followed, 
and 1 withhim. In the wholemile traversed to the 
cemetery,the,bearers only paused once, for a moment, ' 
to chango shoulders. Though no 'priests ,vere ,vith 
us, only the "Director's" men, who look after funerals, ' 
and accompany them, in virtue of their , office, held 
under thé government oí each town, aH '\Vas orderly, 

', .. quiet, and decent. 
At last,ve reached the cemetery: a pl'iestrobed 

in . black met ns, andwalked ·at our head into the 
quadrangle. 

As we . passed into the quadrangle, where . the poor 
, body was tofind itshoDlc,the priest gavethe last ' 
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Requiescat;, the ' chapel-bell ceased tolling, and gave ., 
" a sharp .ting-tang, ting~tang,ting-tang; t~e priest 

and the foul" lantern-bearers swiftly moved away; and 
alone with the ,body, sorne twenty of us---including 
one pOOl' and aged beggar-woman, who threw a ' 
flo,ver, 1 know not why, into the coffin-filed up to 
the nichereserved for this body. 

Somehow 01' other, 1 could DOt help recalling tIle 
, words spoken to me in the squa1'e (as related above)~ 

and thinking that this was possibly the very person 
to whom 1 had seen the·. " host" taken !Perhaps it 
wasso. 

As the two masons, standing ready by the niche, 
troweI in hand, laid their hand on the fair, white 

. lawn of the coffin, oné oí the bearers, taking akey 
from . his pocket, unlocked the padlock of/ the ' coffin, ' r,en-rafife 
and we aH pressed round to take "the 1ast 100K." 

No wonder the bea1'er's labour had been so light 1 
The Body was that of a fair young girl of óne-and
twenty, but shrunk up to a skeleton. She was 1 ying 
on her side, dressed in a plain white evening dress; 
her .long, richblack hair lying in dishevelled masses 
nearlydown toher waist. AH who pressed round to 
see 'were reverent, orderly, and subdued in manDer. , 

, One ofthero just then (do not judge hardly, it. is 
nomark oí d~srespect in Spain) lit his cigar, and tha 
flash of the match showed me nlore plainly still the 
little ' group around, and the pale face oí the dead. 

o " Isaid to nly friend, "Are you a relation ? " 
, "No," said he; "but 1 kne,vthatgirl froro her 
iufancy, and watched her grow up, and then-to 
see her go off like this ! " " ' 

1 said, "1 can well believe she was very dear to 
you." 
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" ~'Yo ' lo creo ',(ce 1 believe it "), was the only 
,answer, with a hearty grip of the hand. 1 'saw the ' 
tears standing in his honest -eyes, and 1 said a kind 
word and a good-bYe. 

No service was held at the grave. As l ' turned 
,away, the mason had h~lfbrieked up the narrow en
trance oto the niche~ 

rrhe homeward walk beneath' the long mile avenue 
of silverpoplars, acacias, and other trees was _very 
beautiful. The seawas beating loudly' on its shingle; 

, the autumnalleaves whirled aeross my path. , Just 
then, with their usual courteous "Good~night," the 

~_fu~neral procession passed me, l~eturning home, ,as 
qriicklJ.'as might be, along the lonely road, . haIf " 
darkenetl by the 'heavy seud that carne across ever 
and anon~ l n 
. And now, for to-night, arewell. Five honrs agone, 
in }¡: lonely horne in the interior, the ehurch-bell has 
surnmoneo: aH decent Christians to their ten minutes 
Í)l:ayer. Even now,I hear the sereno (watchman of 
night) outside, crying,onhis lonely beat" "Two 
o'cloek-a stormy night." . So fare·well. 

Since writing theabove, 1 have beell informed 
bya solicitor ~n Spain, that there is no law to . 
prevént . burying in a 'winding-sheet but eustom, 
which prescribes for the de~d :', the richest dress, 
snipped and cut to prevent exhumation, for the sake 
oí the dress. 

This gentleman alsotold me that none of the 
nearest relations ' óf thedead follo,v; these. stay at 
home.Cousins, uncles, friends, &0., distant relatives, 
alone jointhe processioJ?. 
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CHAPTER XIX. 

A REPUBLICAN MODEL SOROOL AT CADIZ. 

IT has beenwe11 observed by a we11~known English 
. resident in this country,-" The laws of Spain are 

. . the best on papel', and the worst in practice, of any 
. countryin the world." This is very true. Rightly 
. and fairly administered, the Spanish code of criminal 
a~d civil hiw, at the present · day, would, if right1y . enerafife . 
carried out, show, .well beside the code of laws of any 
other ci vilized nation. ' 

Indeed, in many points, they are well wOl,thy of 
... a more careful study than is generalIy, tbe writer of 

this work believes, gi ven . to them by . English júris
prudents. In the official manual, or rather sum1l?-ary, 
of onebranch of theSpanish code, now lying at rny 
sid~ (entitled," Leyes Organico-Administrativas de 
España, Segunda Edicion, Madrid, 1871, Oficial"), 
occurs the following ,among the laws relating · to the 
Provincial Governments :·-"Particularly and ex- · 
clusively does it pertain' to the office of the Pro
vincial Council to-1, Establish and keep up all those 
institutions tbat promote the comfort "and welfare of 
the people of the province, alld to "be patrons·· ofthen-

" material and moral interests (intereses materiales y 
morales ), such as . . . . • a11 insti tu tions tba t offer 
help to the needy and instruction to the young." 

. .. H~viÍlg, in conversation. with a Spanish gentleman, . 
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noticed to him the wretched state ofsome of the 
Escuelas (schools) of ' the interior; he l'econlmended 
me to see and judge for myself of SOlne of the Escuelas ' 
Nacionales in the bettered-ordered and larger towns 
of 8pain, under the very eye 'of ,' the Deputacion 
Provinciale. 

The nrst that 1 entered was certainly disappointing, 
except as regarded the schoolmaster. The school was 
in one of the good streets of one of Spain's largest 
cities, and was

l 

held in a building which had been 
a church. The room, it is needless, therefore, to say, 
was handsome and lofty, but almost enlpty. ' There , 
wasthe master, with a class of sorne thirty smaU bOY8; 
and, at the other end of the room, an nsher he~d forth 
to sorne twenty more. N one of these children were , 
aboye twelve years .oÍ' !1ge. , 1 asIted the master of ' 
the Escuela why hia riúmbers wereso small? ' 

, "Well," he said, "parents are not compelled practi
cally to send their children; again, many goto the 
religious schools; '.and still more flock , to the larga 

.: schools, the Escuelas N ormales ,(N ornlal 8chools)." 
'The mostinteresting thing he told lI:le was that not 

'one of these children ' paid a farthing for theÍr educa~ 
tion; the Provincial Government paid for ihem, for 
the rooms, and his own stipend. 
, The schoohnaster, ' 1 should say,was a most intelli. 

gent and superior man; and 1 must add that, as a 
rule, in the large towns, 1 have since found them 
fully equal, if not ~uperior, to our English certincated ' 
'masters~ " 
'," 1 w~nt, 'accorrungly, to the Escuelas N ormales, a 

,phrase which will only convey a right meaning ' to 
English_ ears if translated Model N ational Schools. 
The 'school " occupied one of the largest houses In · 
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the town, and aH the salas were lofty,. clean, and well 
ventilated, and iil no case did they seem too full . . 

. rrhe principIé of this institution, which is undér 
the management of, and is supported by, the Pro~ ' . 
vincial Board ·or Government (Deputacion Provin • 

. . oiale), needs a few lines of explanation. It is at once 
a training . college for schooImasters and nlistresses, 
and, at the same time, a national school for children 
of both sexes. 

The head or chief of the whole establishment is a . 
Professor (trained, I helieve, at 1\'1 a dri d ), who resides 
in rooms in the house, and superintends the whole 
,vorking . arrangements oftlle schooI and the training 
college. Ris annual salary is 100 dollars per annum, 
and rooms and attendance free, the whole education of 
the to,vn costing the Board . aJbove 20,000 dollars per JeneraHfe 
annUffi. There is also a lady, who supei'intends the girls' 
and mistresses' department, living on the premises . . 

l1Tl\ · Forty y~ung men, averaging from seventeen .to 
five-and-t'wenty, attend daily lectures at this institu~ 
tion, on the following subjects :-}1orals, letter-writing, 
saered ancl profane history, luathematics, inc1uding 
algebra, geography, physies, chemieal analysis and 
experilu"ents, political economy and principIes of 

• b'ade, geometry, and pedagogia, ,vhich 1 fear I must 
translate by the only English equivalent I can think 
of, school-mastering. 

. The eourse of lectures must be attended for three 
years; then an examination is passéd, and if the candi
date has attained his twentieth year,he is available for 

. a vacancy in the mastership of any national schoo1. 
These young roen live in . the to,vn, not on the 
establishment. If pOOl' and promising, the Deputa- ' 

.~cion helps them with funds. 
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The professors, who 1eeturedaily, are five in 
number . . There is a reading-room for these young .. 

. roen, open daily in the evenings. ' 
The young women who are qualifyingthemselves 

to beeom~ mistresses, are under the . sanle system, 'but 
they learn mueh from proper1y qualified lady teaehers. 
There were sixty youug ,vomen, forty young men, 
q ualifying. 

The number of ehildren reeeiving instruetion in 
thia seho01, eaeh division ore1ass having a nlaster (01' 
lnistress, in . tIle . case of the . girls' sehoo1) ' and . a 
separate rOOIn to itse1f, was 350 in 0.11, of whom 
. 200were boys, of ages varying from six to fourteen. 
Of ~these tIle . greater number wel~e the ehi1dr~n oí 
"pobres," 'who thus reeeived their instruetion free; . 
sonle, whose parents were better off, paid {rom ~oné )nerar'~: 
shilling to four shillings pe Dlonth. For every. sixty 
oro seventy boys, one schoo1master (a trained and . 
ce ti1i,eated lnan-myinfol'mant had qualified in tho 

. walls ofthis very placewhere no,v he taught) is told 
! off, andhe uses thehelp oftbo shal'pest lad in ·his 
'. class as a sortofpupil-teaeher,-at least he bas tbe 
. l)rivilege of doingso, if he prefers it to working single-

handed, ' ,. 
Let me introduce you tothe various del)artamentos 

, in this very ,vell-ordered, bright, and hard-worldng 
tnodel . seho01. 

First, 1 entere~ the room whore the youngest 
'. divisioll were .at work. rrhe master was, like an oí 
. ' his class whom . 1 have since m.et, a well-informed, 

industrious, and, itseemed to me, well-trainedman, 
with . much religious feel,ing," but, in the easeof nly 
friend,very little ' favourableto the religionof. his 
country. Therewere fifty boys, from six to 

• !,' 
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:'hard at work summing, 'veryquiet, very orclerly, 'and ' 
aU of them seemed fairly well-dressed. . . 
' One 01' two of the .little fellows wera deaf and 
dumb. . 1 said · to the inaster, ee What, are the deaf 
a:tid dumb in your Hne too ?"_ . . "You shall see, sir," he 
said, calling one lad, · a child of sorne eight years, to' · 
his ' side. A swift successiol1 of telegraphic signs . 
between master and pupil sent the.little Iad off, pencil 
in hand, 'to theblack-board, · and he wrote, . and wrote 
again; at the master's telegraphic finger signals. 'rhe 
mode · of telegraph employed was, the mastei~ said, ~he 
Parisian. " By falo the best 'of aH for blind and deaf . . 
and dumb,'~ said he," are the Parisian plans of.teach ... 
ing." ·· Knowing Iittle oí the different systems, 1 was 
unable to answer the man's question as to what systeni . ' 
prevailed in Englana. _ m I _ ., .p c , G~· era'ife· 
. :. This master informed me' that the teaching of tha 
deaf and dumb and the blind was a pal't of the coursé 

. hehad gone through, although one not insistedon. 
Themaster then gaye a rap on the door with his 

·,magié wand, ·and aH his pupils commenced a series 
ofmilitary eyolutions l'ound tha room, chanting the 
numerals (uno, dos, tres, and so on up to fifty), to a · 
. very pretty Republican March tune.. . 

AH were, 1 founel, taughtto sing, but instrumental 
ffiusic was taught to those · who liked it at an institu-
'tion hard by. The master then lit his cigarillo, and 
prepared · to answer nly questions. 1 asked him, 
"Haye you any punishment · for the Iads?" .-. 
"Castigos corporales, non; luorales, si, señor." , 1 
inquii'ed what the nature of the moral punishment 
was. . " Of four degrees, señor," said he. " First, 
a private . reprimand; next, a public · l'eprimand ; 

, thirdly, thewriting up of the offender's name 
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on the black book; fourthly, three ' houra' ,detention 
during play and mealhours,-but," added he,',' the 

' parents send the Iad his dinner, we don't want to 
spoil his physique; fifthly, as a de11nier 11essort, expul. 
sion.'" The ' school-hours, he told me, were from 
nine to twelve in the nlorning, and two to four , 
in the afternoon, lnaking a total of five honra , per 
diero. 

Do not imagine, however, that the mind alone is , 
cultivated in the Escuelas Normales of Spain! Far 
from '. it. Vi e passed dowiia few steps into . another 
room. Tt ,vasdevoted entirelytogymnastics. . The 
sand on the floor was soft and deep; the parallel bars, 
vaulting .. horsos, rings, rope-ladders, and aH, were per· , 
fection. 1 have never seen a set of exercises so good, 
01' · so well dono, save in 1Vlaclaren's Gymnasiulu at 
Oxford. Abollt thirty boys were hard at work,under 
the ', eye of a trailled and qualified professor of the 

nTR D" gymnastic art; and trousers tucked up, shirt-sleeves 
.rolled up to the elbow, and panting chests, brought , 
backtoone's mind JuH many a brightmemoryof 
happy College days. ' 

1 inquired ne~t about reIigious instruction. What 
books díd they use · for the chíldren? "Ah, ah!'~ 
said ll1y friend, " .,ve have to use books of Ronutn 
Oatholic instructi.on now, but · we only wait the 
order from the Cortes, allowing, us to substitute books 

.,' of a more liberal kind (mas liberal~s). . They are an 
ready, Frenchbooks, butwemust bide our time."
'.'What," 1 asked," do youmean by more liberal 
books ?"-" Why, instead of,the Roman Catholic 
creed, ,ve,vant to teach nothingbut '}noralesun~·-
versales." These ' last t,YO words he repeated in great 

,. , excitcment, pacing up and down the sandedroom . .. 
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'Andthen," saidhe, "thepriests willproperly'teach 
in the Church, ' we in the 8chools." , 

1 could:ilot throw off from my minrl:, a somewhat 
' sad impression caused by his words. The', two creeds, 
that of tlie Escuela aná that of the Iglesia, thought 1, 
,viII be diametricaIIy opposed to one anotber, in all 

, probability, and what ,then is there toguide a lad just 
budding into manhood? Is it not likely that the 
state of hundreds of educatedmen just now in this 
country will be their state t'oo ?-will bethese pOOl' 
lads' state in a fe,v years, namely, that their old faith 

,havingboen shake:n rudely, no other has been given 
to them on ,vhich tl~ey ' can stay .theirsouIs. For, 
after aU, faith and a creed luen lll:ust have. An 
e ucatednlan in the interior said to me the other day, 
-"[ keep a strictRolnan Oatholic because 1 feel 1 nlust e neta"ife 
ha ve a sOlllething to climg to; aU around me men are 
throwing u t:p.eir faith,but they seem to me tobe 
like o; piece o:r ivy torn off the tree, ,vith no other tree 
nearto cling to." 

rrhence, from gymnastic and religious discussion,we 
,vent upstairs. The girls' ,schoo1 was at the top of the 
house;' more roomy, airy, ancl fuU-of light, if possib1e, 
than that of the boys. Every child ,vas busy sewing 
as, Ientered ,vith thekindly and clever lady super
intendent. Each child wore a beautifully embroidel'ed 
whitepinafore, scrupulously clean and starched, ovel' 
herJittle frock; these they leave intheir desks inthe 

,schoo1. All seemed brightJ cl~an, and hard-working, 
and 1 noticed ' none of .that disagreeable, nlusty, fusty' 
smell , that is never absent fronl English schools. 
Thenone D1Ust remember that , the Spanish decent 
lJoor,as a rule, are the most scrupulouslyclean ih the 
matter of wearing apparel ofany nation under the 

p 
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sun. . ·The poorest girl ,vill have a · snowy pocket. 
handkerchief and a freshly-,vashed pañuelo to tie ovar 
her hea~; and no rea11y true and decent Spanish gude-
,vife ever lets her husband go out on feast-days with- . 
oút· a spotless shirt arid tie ! ' . 

In the next large room that we entered were fifty 
. ,young women,-I · must, 1 think, say señoritas, for ,' . 

that wiU not decide whether .they ,vere rlch or pOOl', 
well-born or pobres decentes: these were the persona ' i 
(mariy of them ~t Ieast) qualifying for the position of 
N ational Schoolmistresses.. They seemed to me, 
jüdging by their dress, their delicate white hands, and . : . 

. . bea;utifully cut nails, as ,vell as"bytheir conversation,to 
be, many of them, ladies. They ,vere an taking a les son 
in embroidery froman older lady. , Each 'had her ; 

......... _- little embroidery-frame on her lap or on a l" rest," 
and each seemed vieing Wíith her next' neighbour as 
to who shou,ld do her work tbe best. The embroidery 
,vas simply beautiful; it was aH on very fine ·lawn, 

. J , • . the pattern being nlarked out in fine lines. ' Many of 
' .. theseyoung ladies,whose ages averaged from sixteen 

· to twenty, were, Iwas af~erwards told, p~rsons of 
positionand property, who ' come in, SOllle fol" one 
kind of instruction, sorne for anothel'. . 
. This sight gratified me mucho It is one among ' 
many proofs that in Spain the .pitter .feeling oí class 
superiority is not kept up as in EngIand. Rere we 
have just seen the lady of position learning embroidery 
bythe side oí her humbler sister; and ' every one in 
Spain is familiarwith the sight of the rich caballero 
smoking his . cigarette with his linen-draper, and 
chattiDg ovar the counter. .'" 

The chief thing that struck me in this departa
mento was the moclestancl graceful dress and bearing 

., ~ 

. 1 
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of an the, young ladies, and the beauty of their work, · 
as well as the ~perfect silenceand order t1fatprevailed. 
One untoward · ilicident here oecurred . . A beautiful ' 
glass-case of flowers, made of wool, was pointed out 
to me by the ladysuperintendent; 1 could noto at 
first believe that thoy ,vere not of wax, so beautiful 
and delieate was their appearance. Unfortunately, 
to .' instu'e finding this sehool, 1 had engaged an , 
English~speaking guide, who (bird of evil omen!) 

, , stood, though, 1 knew it not, just at myelbow, hearing 
me inquire a seeond tilne · of ,the lady 'Superintendent, ' 
"Are they not ,vax ? " . and fancying I did not linder
standthe language, he ventured to act as interpreter. 
" She says,'~ he said, in hisblandest tones, "she · says 

, that they,aremade 'ofwhat you English caU old rags." 
This was quiteenough . . 1 apologize to the señora, Jen \, 'if!.' 

- andhturiedlybeat a retreat. ', Thelecture-rooms, 
the school-rooms, the library, all were ;,' beautifuUy 

' arranged, and hung with every sort of seientific 
diagram, with explanations in English, French, and 
Spanish. In one rOOln above, open to the students, 
1 sawa machine, wholly new to me · (Fl'ench, 1 am 
told), called a "pulsometer." Itis a small phial, haIf ' 
full of crimson fluid. Y ou simply hold }tin your 

' ha~d, and, . for every beat of the pulse, a red liquid 
, leapsto one elld ~f the phial. .And there were also 

electric machines,measures and weights, 'and cabinets 
fuIlof various chOlnicals. 

Tho library seemed fuirly well . furnished. Among 
other . religious books, 1 noticed Luis de Granada' s 
" Guia de Peccadores'; Balme's 'Cartas a un Eseeptico 
en ~fateria de Religion'; the ,vell-known French work 
forchildren, ,', ÉdueationMaternelle,'by Madame 
Tastu, beautüully illustrated; the Poetry of Mar

p 2 
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tillez y ' la Rosa (whose songs the ehildren sing); . 
and many standal'd works, in French, English, and · ;.. 
Spanish, on History, 'Philosophy, andthe NewTesta- · 
mento And then 1 said farewell. 

1 should add, before. closing this chapter, that ona 
01' two of th~ schoolmasters spoke. Freneh fuirly fhiently 
to me, at theit own request, on my apologizing ' for . 
my defects of expression, by saying lhadonly ae
quired .my present knowledge of the Spanish language 
within 'the last year; also, 1 should add, that the 
masters and mistresses, 'who are in eonstant work at 
these scho01s, obtain sorne assistanee in teaehing fronl 
those who are '~qualifying "-in fact, it is thus alona 
that these latter acquire tbe art of "pedagogia." . 

Three thoughts . suggested themselves to 'my mind , 
as 1 left the Escuelas Nomnal~s and their painstaking éa'ife 
and kindly inlnates :-First, might not gymnastics 
form a useful part of our National schoolboy's career, 
espeeially in large' towns? 8econdly, might thera 

/' ,'.:uotObe moi'e music in our National 8cho01s? Thirdly, . 
might nót the masters and iuistresses ato our great 
training colleges be ofiered the privilege of learning 
howto instruct the deaf and dumb and blind? It 
would surely be no mean part of their high and noble 
ealling. , 
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. CHAPTER XX. 

THE ~EA·BIRD'S SONG. 

Being St(¿nzas wrüten on the wild Sea Beacl¿ near Oipiona. * 

WHERE naught. savecliff and crag are seen, 
And out on ocean's barren breast, 

The restlesss~a-bird loves to glean 
• Rer food, an~ snatch her scanty resto A1hanlbray Gener . 
The swoop, the poise o' er ocean blue, 

Of hundred whistling silver wings ; 
om mom till eve, with plaintive mew, 
Her changeless song the sea-bird sings. 

1 heard her once-a, child 1 ranged 
O'er headlands bluff of native clime ; 

To me her changeless song hath changed : 
A true interpreter was Time! 

. For once 1 heard her more: ,alone 
Strayed my rough steps o'er deserts new : 

O'er Cipiona's shores the sun 
A ray of yellowglory tbrew. 

"Tbe world is peaceful as a sea 
That gently laps sorne Southern ahore j 

Yet man must not a rester be, 
Dreaming in life his work is o'er. 

. . 'A 

*' Cipiona isa amall town onthe sea,c(last not fRr from Cadil, 
. inbabitcd chiefly by fishermen. .. 
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" The world is storm-tost as a. sea, 
Oft rent about with ·wave and wind : 

Man, but a wanderer like to me, 
Even here his moment's rest may find. 

" The :world is barren as a seá 
From whose dark breast my food I glean: 

Thou from thy barren world, like me, 
Mayst pluck rair flowers of heavenly mien. 

" The sea wets not my glossy breast, 
.. Though cradled in_her wave 1 lie ; 

1 trust her not-a moment's res~, 
, She rises-and I heavenward fiy I 

,~ So bask not in lüe's smlles, nor fear 
Though trouble's crested wave roIl on : . . ' o o o, 

It maybe that thy path is drear, hambra y Ge.nera 
.It may not be thou art alone. . l ' . . .' . 

"On dire afHiction's sweepi~g blast 
Ride fearless on Faith's silver wing : 

Ris Hand who roade thy skies o'ercast 
Peace with the morrow's .dawn can bring. 

" So, like the sea-bird, Bit thou light 
To storm orcalm: glean what is best o: 

Ren.dy, when bidd'n, to take thy flight 
To bettcr than the sea~bird's rest !" 
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. -"CI-IAPTER .XXI. 

. 'WITH THE CONDEMNED TO CUBA. 

PERHA~S one- of the sadde~t spectacles in Spain at 
the present day ' i.s tha:t of her sons who, as 1\1:r. 
Smuggy ·observed of himself in the wen~known 
novel, "léave their country for their country'~ good." 
:Apart frOID joking, this sight is really a sadone, 

. , ana nohonest and good heart can look upon it-. and 
. we aH out.herehave it constantly beforeour eyes-. -Jen·er. a'.'I·I;~e· · . 

. 'tI t ., h . . . I t . l.' ti 
.Wl IOU a Slg • . . .... . 

It is related of a Highland motheT, thatwhen she . . . - ' 
saw 'a YOtutg- fellow hung upon the gallo'ws, and heard 
the hoarse cry of derision of the mob, 'she entered 

-her protest of natural feeling against such indecency 
inthe words'~ Reuleluber, though he was bad, he was . 
sorn:ebody's bah-n." 

And thepoor" Rieland luither's" wordsbeauti
. _. ,fuUy and simply express the · feelings of many hearts 

-in this ' country when they see old men and chílch~en 
. sent off, with the young and the strong, to the un .. 

' .. : happy exile of Cuba for polítical offences • 
. . ' ... Thewriter of this work, -in his home in the interior,. 

,; . hridoften heard of, hut until Iately had not seen, the 
~ands . oí political prisoners· w~q are now sent off by 
. hundreds .to _ the swamps andmorasses and flerce 
heats oí Cuba, theSpanish" Botany' Bay." 

And truly, when theypass one-a long string of 
-- Dlen, oí allranks, <andall ages, and allprofessions,-
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priest, gitano, littérateur, lawyer, peasant, child, and 
. would-be statesman-they present asad spectacle .. 

Travelling, one meets this sud convoy frequently. 
They ,vaIk, unmanacled usually, bet,veen a colipIe of 
files of Guardias Oiviles~lllen who oughtto haven. . 
word of hOllonr whenever they are lnentioned. Fear
less, clever, educated veterans, lovers of nothing so 
well as order, every Englishman C,vith English asso
ciations strong upon him) welcomes the sight of their 
sturdy, square~set frames, neat dark-blue uniform, 

. with its red fa9ings; and black cocked-hat. They are 
0.11 educated, and can read . and write. AH · are 
vet~ran soldi~rs, and, sonle -mounted, sOlne on foot; in . 
parties of two ormore (for they never are allo,ved to · , ~ .. 
gO, ·singIy), these ~en put down ~obberi~s in the leaff:~ 
campo 01' 10ne1y plalns, 01' march wIth then officers, . .. 
many of ,vhonl are veterans, in companies of a , 
hundred 01' · so, to al1y .town where there' is a rising 

:JU 11\ nt against tbe la,vful Governnlent of the day (wemust 
J. ' limit ourseIves to that word in speaking of. Spanish 
í ' Government), and simply, sternly, and quietly restore 
. order. 1 ll1Ust say the finest set of lnen, as half

' . 

policemen, half-soldiers, tluit 1 have ever seen, are the 
Guardias Oí vilesof Spain. 

Once, if 1 lnay digress, it was my lot to be in a 
.townwhero the tide of lawlessness had fairly set .in. 
It,vas a towri of sorne 40,000 inhabitants, chiefly of 

, the lower class; men readyand ripe for an insturec- . 
. tion. The · alcalde of the _ town . sent off to their 

. nearést barracks (twenty , miles off, at "least) for ·· a 
. detachment oí Guards. 

As they dre,v up in the narrow dark street of tlie 
town where they were to find quarters, they certainly 
"were a. noble sigbt. It 'was nine 01' ten o'clock on the 
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evening of 'a b~istering August day, and the narrow 
,stl'eet, ,vithits highhouses ~nd its tiny oil lamps; 
was nearl y dark. But there were the .. Guards, one 
hundredonly strong, with five mounted officers. 
Each , had 'his cocked-hat swathed in linen, knapsack 
on .back, rifle, with bayonet fixed, for 'they did not 
knowwhat reception they would meet with; there 
they were, standing four-deep, stern and silent, amid 
a prowd of 900 or 1,000 people. Theirstern, dark, 
moustachioed faces, glaring uuder thewhite hats, and 
the clrawn swords , of their officers, told a tale of 
strength. · They wel'e 100, the to,vnsmen 40,000; 
but they were the Civil Guards, and were respected 

, by; aH" and dl'eaded by some~ The next dayall ,vas 
. quiet in t~etown. ' We all"who 'were peaceably eneralife 
disposed, hoped they ~would remain. Not at al!. 
TUe heaclman of t'heir town, under whose au~hority 
theM M'le:tie, had a sneaking " sympathy for the in sur
gent's cause, so he simply sent a lnounted' messenger 
to command their return next morning, on sorne 
pretext 01' other, and ninety of the hundr~d dark
bro'wed patriots marched back the self-same weary 
twenty miles, over red sand and uncIer a glaring sun, 

, and aH for nothing. So ,it ever is in Spain; the 
authorities 'are constantly corrupto And is not an 
incident of this kind enough to show you (for these 
fellows never grumblecl), not only that Spain has true 
and loyal hearts, but that Spanish authority too often 
trifles with and spoils the~ ? 

But. to return to'our prisoners. In the interiorwe 
see them only by twos and threes, .led along by ' a 
municipal 'guard with drawn sword,orgazing idly, 
andnonchalantly, • . cigarette In moutb, ·tbrough the 
bai's of the prison. 
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. To one of the large seaports in Spaiu where 1 
was staying, carne a body ofsome hundreds ·of·these 
unhappy men and boys, most'-'of thenl politlcal 
prisúners, sorne 1vhose crilnes were oí the ordinary 
tYl)e-. robbery, assault, arson, murder, &c. . . " 1 

. They were an habited in Cuban ' soldier's dress; 
that . is, the dress of the Spanish soldier in Cuba, 
the "Ouban Volunteer," who is just now so famous. . 
This dress. consis~s of a checked light-blue blouse, 
with or without red facings; black trousers, with red' 
stripe; and a small black cloth cap, with a red tassel: 
it is like a prisoner's dress, ana very unsoldier-like. -
Meti oí all ages, ranks, sizes, &c., were here, guarded 

.- down to the vesselon which they were to embark for 
inilitary service in Cuba. .. . . ' . lera: l' .·.·ro 

It was my fortune to fallIn 1Vlth a gentleman who·· . . ' 
had accolIlpanied a ship-Ioad of sorne eighthundred . 

. . . or mor of these misguided men to Cuba, and he thus. 
t .. ' br' efly trascribes his. voyage. 1 could follow ·thero no 
, "further than dry land, and l . was -anxious to follo,v 

them much further. 
lthink the account given me by my friendwill 

interest .. sODle English readers. Let me . ten the con
versationin a simple way, aS" it occurred~ 

1 said, "What are theyall going to do when they . 
get to Cub~ ?" . . 

"Why," said he, "they -will be drafted off, teri 
'.. '. into each company of Volunteers, to fight the Cuban 

,insurgents." 
"But," l . said,"howabout their age: ' soÍne are ' 

boys, sorne oldmen ?" ~ . , '. ' 
"WelI, a great lnany,perhaps five out of evel-rten.," 

willdie, owing tú the climate and bad living ;agood 
many w.ill desert, and agood ruany wiIl be baC?k again. 
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~n Spain, in ~hreemonths" tim,e. '1 have seen ,men 
, land in Spaiti three months after they had goneout-I 

under sentence of some years." , 
He " explain ed, that ' their relations, often sent , ,them 

money; on -the receipt of which sorne' deserted and 
settled in .the island, sonle ' retu~ned to their native ' 
land~ 

_ 1 then inquired what sort of men they were, these 
prisoners, as a rule. ' He said, "AH sorts; many 
Carlists-and uuder this head are 'numbered an who 
are taken witha1'lns in their ' hands in the' northern 

- provinces ; , many priests, who wearthe COllll1l0ndress 
of the Cuban soldier, : but are 'allowed sometimes ' on 
board to we'ar private dress;many Cantonales, and 

" 

many Intransigentes; some robbers andmurd~rers. Generaf:fe 
Asto the priests,the:y are aH Carlistas at heart through-
out Sp~in; sowepity those few;that are laid hold of! 

, Many are simply ign9rant, misguided peasants, who 
can't reador ,vrite: tliey are stirred up by the p1'iests 
to fight, and so they do fight." , 

"Now, look here," said another passenger to me. 
, "In one batch, there were ' two' 01' three boys abo'ut 
twelve or fifteen years of age. 1 saidto one of these t 

"lads, "Are you , a ' Carlista ?'-' 1 don't know.'-' Had 
, you arms, a gun in your hand? ' TheboY,laughed, 
"Si,Señor, pero, sin gatillo,' i. e. ,y es, sir, 1 had,. 
but without a trigger.' " 

, ' When a strong body of these prisoners are put on 
'board a Gov~rnment ' steamer, they are unmanaclecl, 
und have plenty of liberty; they ' are, in fact, though 
,against their will, 'soldiers, offto fight the battles 'of 

' their country (,vitli what heart?) against her Cuban 
' foes! " But, though unmanacled, plenty of means are':-, 
at hand-, as, indeed, is simply necessary, when a crew 
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of thirty 01' forty men, with twenty soldiers, . háve to . 
take charge of eight hundred prisoners-to put down - -
any~utiny. First of aH, two small cannon are 

. placed on deck, Teady, in case of a "rising," simply 
to sweep every man and boy off the deck. " W ould 
the gunners tire?" said 1. 

" 1 believe you; if they senthalf the crew into the 
air, they would." . 

Then the hose froro the ., engine-room is ·· pointed 
carefulIy towards the hold, where these poorcreatures . 
dwell ; . so that in case of a r'iot or mutiny there, 
boiling water mightat once be brought to bear upon -
them. And if cold water, vigorously applied, often 
bringsa fainting lady 01' a fancifullnan to his'senses, 
\vhat effect must not boiling water h~ve upon Spanish leralift:: 
polítical prisoners ? .J 

1 inquired of my .informant what thesemen did 
)Vith themselves aH the -day. -He told me that they 
eInploy'ed their time in two ways. Firstly, in sing

_' -:'., ing; secondly, in gambling. "Those two occupa-
, ,tions," said he, "make up their great amusements. I 

-The noise oí. their singing, when the departure-()f 
the ' sea-sicknesshas ' enabledthem to sing, is sonle
thing marvellous; they swann upon deck, light théir 
cigarros de papel, and sing their' wild ditties,until 
you are almost deafened. 1 am always sor1'y when 
-theyaren't sea-sick. - As to gambling, aH the money 
on board has changecl hands a . dozen tinles at least 
before theeighteendays' steam to Ouba are overo 
'Often a roan lóses his shirt and pants, and they have 
to supply him who are in care of the vessel." 

N o one 'w ho knows anything of the Spanish love, or 
rather passion, for gambling, will be sUlllrised nt this; 
fromthe IOl'd to the melon-seller, gambling 18 tbe ; 
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ruling passlon, strong even onthe convict-hulk 01' 

in death . 
. Sit . in yom hotel window in any large town in 

Spain,and you will hear, as regularly as chime of 
hour, ,the everlasting sing-song cry ' . oí the lottery
ticket seller 'downthe sh'eet, "Quatro mil reales por 
una peseta;" i. e., 4,000 reals (a real is twopence-
halfpenny) for one peseta; i. e., tenpence. . 

Go :to one of the annual fairs in the interior, and 
at every street-c~rner willbe found akilld of rough 
'rouge~et-noir . going on, with a ring of gitanos,. miit
sellers, miners, and nondes~ripts staking their an on a 
turnof the wheel. . 

The Spanish laws, ·in theory~ are excellent; every 
merchant vessel, abovea certaintonnage, Ulust carry "Jene .aHfe 

· her clergymall and her doctor. So on Sundays and 
feast-days there is a regular 1\'Iisa, or Church serviee, ' 
on ·deck . 

. "]~ut," said my informant, "as tothe doctors 
of these ships, they are no good at an. 1 have 

· been often superior to ' them . on a suelden eme~-
gency." . . . 

This may be true of the class of men they obtain 
fol' s1iips' surgeons, but itis only fair to the Spanish 

· doctors ,to say that 1 have, " lnore than once, found 
.. .. théir prescriptions exceedingly beneficial, and noticed 

' great acumenin their remarks and deductions. But, 
.. amongst the ordinary class of doctors in theint.erior, 
it is. simply the old story oí-e, ,If he isill, bleed 
him."And, in many towns of the interior, the 
doctors ' are "Barbers . and 'Bleeders," 01' "Dentists 

· and Bleeders." This inscription over the doors is 
constant. in the interior. So~etimes there are thl'ee 

'· bleeders, "Sangradores," in <?ne ·street. · "Dentista y 
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Sangrador," is very cornrnon. "What lnust we ,do?" 
_. ; " Bleed him, of eourse! " 
.. :When the crew have brought their prisoners safe to 

land af sonle port in Cuba, they al'e received byan 
escort, and drafted into the different regiments, ten 
of these prisoners being allotted. to . each company 'of . 
one hundred. ' 

1 asl~ed my informant wh~t was his opinion of tha 
, pÍ'iests 'on board the vessels . . He shook his head. "1 
haven't any opinion at all,-' . they are so · ignorante 
Ask one whereLondon is, and he will say, ' , In Ingla
terra,' but what part of Jnglaterra he will not kno-w. 
Besides, they are . many 11 of them oí very bull-dog 
countenance-~uch like prize-fighters in face." , 

It ,may be so, 1 say once more, ' anlong the especial , 
. class of priests ,vho are engaged for serviee on boafrd·e 
ship;. but nly ob.servation of the majority¡ has not led 
me toexactly the same conclusion as. my friendo The 

lJ priests. are ignorant of many · modern topies, but well 
~ "' , up in Latin, legends, &0. They keep aloof from the 

' 1 ' . world in whieh we all live andmove and have OU1" 

' being~ 
Most ' of these ves~els . get safe to Cuba. ' Spanish 

sailors are, as a rule, 1 have been toldby an English 
, " sea-faring man,Ve1'Y eautious, even to timidity, "and 

first-rate navigators," said he. . 
When one has seen snoh a · sight as -1 have just 

. desoribed, many feelingspress into 'one's mind. These 
. arenot robbers 01' murderers; theyare mistaken and 
'misguided .roen, who have,at least, sorne elmnents of 

' nohleness . and . greatl?-ess in them, ' the development 
.' of which has broughtthem to theirpresent unhappy . 
, , position., . They have IlO education to brace them, 

they h~vé no · religion to · guide them. Like ,all their 

. , 
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countrymen,they believe in one , thing, and that is, 
, theneed of their 'own individual interfereIice il). the 
politics of their country. They, see around thein 
sorrow, an,d wrong, and distress; tlwy look, and in 
vain, for any master-spiritto redress their wrongs; 
:and so, they take upon thenlselves tIle task. There 
is somethi:ng to admire in this. 

" y ou ,vill say, "y es; but their life is a mistake-it 
is ·wasted." lt is true. Butwhat is the life of Dl0st 
oí' us? , ls it not often, like theirs, a mistake-one 
longsuccession. ofbattles nobly fought, but seldom 
,von? oí high ainls and great failures? while he who 
ailns the highest falls the most terribly, silnply be;-

, cause he had mounted the ladder higher than others',í ;f''
-, simply because" he ahnedso high, his faH is so 
trOlnendous? . Mediocrity and indiffel'ence escape aH 
this! ' . 

TR " [ : 
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OHAPTER XXII. 

DECAY OF :FAITH ' IN SPAIN. 

t 

"My religion has broken . down." Suchwas the 
hopeless sentilnent-a sentiment . rcndered doubl y 

. nlournful by tbesimplicity of . the language, and the 
position ofthe speaker-o expl'essed to llle áfew nights 

. since by a poor Spanish boatman. 1t was uttered in 
answer to my.· question why. he ,vas absellt from his 
caihedral, the bells of which had just been clanging 
for evening service. . 

" M Y religion has broken down ! " . \ 
The train of t~10ught which these bitter words led 

. J . . T1\ " to, urge me totbrow together into. á connected form 
themany observations 1 had already jotted down as 
to the state ofreligious feeling in Spain ;and 1 could· 
nothelp reflecting, as.1 turned over page,rifter page 
ofmy journal, and cameuponthe entries relating to 
this especial subject, with how much truthmight both 

. the oducated and uneducatedSpaniard of to-day say, 
with .the 'pOOl' boatman, ." My religion has · broken 
down!" . 

This self-imposed task isa dispiriting one; for l ' 
cannot, to . be candid,writeof the vitnlity alldliving 

',work of the Church in lny pl'esent country,but :rather 
of its lifelessriess arid 'stagnation-not of the growth . 
andprogress of · faith, but, alas! of its rapid " and 
visible decay. . 

.. The_ Church of Spain-of Spainin 1873 (lwr~te of 
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,what I 'have seen in the South and in' the interiorof 
Spain; in the North, 1 am told, ecclesiastical ' affairs 
,vear a wholIy different aspect),-.· is an institution 

'which ha~ lost its hold on the masses, both educated 
and unedueated. Tp,ey do nof lookto its s~elter fol' 
the offering of prayers, 'nol' to ita pulpit fol' instruc
tion, 'nor to its' ntinister forsupportand comfort. In 
litei~attlre, in intercoul'sewith strangel's, in thought 
and ,education, an around has moved; the Church 
moves not ;she is left behind in the onward inareh: 
t09 proud to ask, to follow, 01' to learn, she stands 
. alone ;' too proud to acknowledge, 01' too mueh ,vrapped 
in sublime slumber and dreams 'of he.r past glory, to 

..... ,..t:~nAnon'1"l"!. for a moment the . fact that she is alone. 
. She :writesher 'Comniands 'still, but norie are bound .' 
to , obe1th m; she. Rroffers hE1:r advio ,_ hut her . S?llS 'lG 'ne:aHfe 
turn away ·unheedlng. ,: ee Ni e halVe heart and ,mlnd . 
likeyou," they . say; ," we cantliink· and act ·· for ou!'-., ' 
seIves. . way ~ " . The picture that 'rises upon one's 
mind ' ,vhen one sees the deerees ' of Motber ' Church 
slighted, ridieuled, 01' ignored by her sons (though not 
by her pious daughters), is that ()f sorne aged officer 
long ago suspended fol" his age-to whom 'the rules 
and implementa of modern strategy are wholly ne,v 
andstrange-. suddenly aspirillg to command on the 
fleld ofmodern warfare; he raiseshis hand withall 
hispristinedignity-. hegives the word with allthe 
decision of one aecustomedto cominand. Too full of 
respect forhis grey hairs,and his pristine courage, 
andhis . rank, those around him do not ridicule him, 
.or tell him he' ismistakcn; they siniply salute him 
courteotisly, and pass onignoring his commands. 

· The decay of 11eligiousfaith in Spain divides itself 
into t~ee distinct heads. Thefl.rst subject of i~quiry 

Q 
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willnaturallybe, What is the precise state 01 ?'eligious o 

feeling existing at the p1'esent moment? The s~cond 
will be, To ' what. causes is thepresent state 01 things 
due? And, lastly, Whithe?~ is it tending; what will be 
the 'result in the futu?'e 01 the ?"eligiousposition olthe 
present ? o 

To answer these question~ fairIy, fulIy, and without o 
exaggeration, wiIl bethe object of the following 

, remarks: what the writer will say will " certainIy, 
be suggestive; it rilay, he trusts, be productiva in 
EngIand of much good. Anyhow, itcannot ,fail tobe 

" full of the deepest interest. ' 
'I.What is the precise state of religious feeling 

, in Spain at the present day? Sorne few yearsngo it 
was the writer's privilege, when in London, to attend 
one or two of a set oí lectures, v.ery original and sug
gestive, given by the great lndian reformer, Cheshub 
@lillnder- .Sen-o lectureswhichultimatelyfellintothe, 
writer'shand. Mr.Sen was, as the writer understood 
hinl; one who had advanced far ,beyond the creed , of 
Ilis o countrymen-,(Brahmees, .if" my remembrance 
serves me l'ightly, was' the 'namebY which he 
designated them ),-' one who, having , become dis
satisfied with the ' superstitions of tlj.e Brahmins, had ' 
gone hither and thither seeking for a creed. Ris 
words wel'e very striking, full as they were of, those 
Scriptures of which, as the writer believes, hehad 
grasped a part-and but aparto "1," he said, ' in 
perfectly good English, "1 was fol' nianyyears aman 
without a creed; 1 and hundreds of my fellow-B.rah
nlees GouId not áccept 01' hold to our own religion, 
and 1 made trial first of other 1'eligious systems in 
India; but, thirsty ' as 1 was, 1 found non e to gi ve nle 
drink; I was hungry, and they gavemeno food. At· 


